Modulation of membrane fluidity and lipidic metabolism in transformed rat fibroblasts induced by the sesquiterpenic hormone farnesylacetone.
Farnesylacetone is a natural terpene extracted from androgenic glands of the crustacean Carcinus maenas and is capable of inhibiting proliferation, notably in transformed mammalian cells. Flow cytometry with three lipophilic probes, diphenylhexatriene, trimethylammonium-diphenylhexatriene, and Nile red, has revealed modifications of the lipidic metabolism in transformed FR3T3-mTT4 rat fibroblasts treated by farnesylacetone, including changes in membrane fluidity. Farnesylacetone strongly increased the number of neutral lipidic droplets in the cytoplasm. Moreover, after prolonged terpene treatment, the membrane fraction of cells contained a substantial level of triglycerides. Farnesylacetone provoked an immediate but transitory increase in membrane fluidity of the cell membrane. The change in measured lipid fluidity appears to be due to these triglycerides rather than to the phospholipids.